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"To love means loving the unlovable. To forgive means pardoning

the unpardonable. Faith means believing the unbelievable. Hope

means hoping when everything seems hopeless."
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REGATHERING FOR
WORSHIP

Please register below to save a seat.  We have plenty of room!

The first week of in-person

worship was a success!

Pastor Harold preached to a

live audience for the first

time in 9 months. 

“DO NO HARM. DO GOOD. 
AND STAY IN LOVE WITH GOD.” 

-JOHN WESLEY

We were so happy to see everyone’s masked faces, and we thank

you for continuing to follow the guidelines for safe worship.

(Click here to view email sent with guidelines.)

https://www.ncumcfl.com/in-person-experience
https://www.ncumcfl.com/in-person-experience
http://bit.ly/NCUMCSaturday
http://bit.ly/NCUMCSunday9
http://bit.ly/NCUMCSunday11
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bdc50759f877008ff1b036e/t/5f579cc69a612620ec29d0bb/1599577288702/regathering+email.pdf


Pastor Harold begins a new sermon series,

"Hopeful Plans, Hopeful Future," based on

Jeremiah 29:11.

He will speak on “For I know the plans I

have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to

prosper you and not to harm you, plans to

give you hope and a future.” 

Register above for in-person worship or

click the title to view virtual worship. We

will be live on Facebook, Youtube, and the

website on Saturday at 5:00 p.m. and

Sunday at 9:00 a.m.

SERMON SERIES

CHRISTMAS
VOLUNTEERS

As a gift to the community, NCUMC is

planning a special experience during the

week of December 14-18. Many different

volunteer teams and talents are needed,

including actors (non-speaking), greeters,

stage hands, set builders, props, costume

alterations and traffic guides.  Teams will

be assigned for social distancing, with

safety precautions a top priority.

For questions, or to volunteer, click the

title to contact Daina.

https://www.ncumcfl.com/new-page-56
https://www.ncumcfl.com/new-page-56
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-daina
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-daina
https://www.ncumcfl.com/new-page-56
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-daina


God has Provided Generously

This week Pastor Harold starts a sermon

series based on Jeremiah 29:11 in which the

Lord says in part that He has “… plans to

proper you…” God has provided generously

for us.  Just look around.  

In Paul’s first letter to Timothy, who was in

Ephesus, he said “Command them…to be

generous and willing to share.” (1 Timothy

6:18, NIV)  Generosity is a virtue of our

Christian faith. Consider what God might

want you to give out of the wealth He has

provided you.

-Charles Stuart, Chair, Finance Committee

STEWARDSHIP

https://www.ncumcfl.com/give
https://www.ncumcfl.com/give
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-daina
https://www.ncumcfl.com/give


Please enjoy our Sacred Trilogy. Every

Wednesday we have Sacred Prayers,

Sacred Songs, and Sacred Stories.

Click on the title to see all the new

videos from Wednesday!

SACRED TRILOGY

This 24-week study immerses the

participant in both the Old and New

Testaments. Participants have the

opportunity to take a spiritual gift

assessment and determine meaningful

ways they can serve and live out their

discipleship commitment.

Tuesdays, beginning October 27, 2020

from 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Click on the title to register!

DISCIPLE I

This 24-week study will immerse you in

the book of Genesis through Acts.  “Into

the Word, Into the World” identifies some

needs in the world for which ministry is

needed and suggests possible responses. 

The study then invites participants to

summarize the scripture message that

will shape their ministry and decide

what response and commitment to make

that message.

Wednesdays, beginning October 14,

2020 from 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Click the title to register!

DISCIPLE II

https://www.ncumcfl.com/sacred-trilogy
https://www.ncumcfl.com/sacred-trilogy
https://www.ncumcfl.com/sacred-trilogy
https://ncumcweb.myshelby.org/default.aspx?event=2746&page=3417
https://ncumcweb.myshelby.org/default.aspx?page=3417&event=2742
https://ncumcweb.myshelby.org/default.aspx?page=3417&event=2742
https://ncumcweb.myshelby.org/default.aspx?page=3417&event=2742


Disciples for Christ is a men’s small

group with openings for men

interested in spiritual growth and

bonding. They meet Wednesdays at

8:45 a.m. at NCUMC for Bible study. 

No one is embarrassed by being called

on. We practice social distancing, and

wear masks for our mutual safety.  

To join our group, click the title and

complete the form. You will be

contacted.

 MEN’S SMALL GROUP

We are in need of Ushers and Greeters

for worship services – Saturday 5 p.m.

and Sunday 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.  Strict

safety measures are in place to protect

volunteers, and training will be provided.

To volunteer, click the title.

REGATHERING
VOLUNTEERS

https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-jess
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-jess
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-jess
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-jess
https://ncumcweb.myshelby.org/default.aspx?page=3417&event=2730
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-daina
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-daina
https://www.ncumcfl.com/contact-daina


The Helping Hands/Bargains & Blessings

General Meeting will be held on Sunday,

September 27, 2020, at 3:00 p.m., in the

Fellowship Center. All current volunteers

and individuals wishing to find out more

about working on construction or at

Bargains & Blessings are encouraged to

attend.

HELPING HANDS
GENERAL MEETING

We are in need of mentors to write to

women in prison!  Your identity and

location remain completely anonymous, as

you write under your first name only, or a

pen name.  Replies are addressed to a P. O.

Box in Lady Lake which is monitored by the

facilitator.  Your replies are then scanned

and emailed to you.  A one-hour Zoom

training session is provided to answer your

questions.

Click the title for more information!

HOPE LETTERS

https://www.ncumcfl.com/local-missions
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81626538058?pwd=N0NveVJDZXlJY094WmhHZS96Y09oZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81626538058?pwd=N0NveVJDZXlJY094WmhHZS96Y09oZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81626538058?pwd=N0NveVJDZXlJY094WmhHZS96Y09oZz09
https://www.ncumcfl.com/local-missions
https://www.ncumcfl.com/grief-devotional
https://www.ncumcfl.com/local-missions


Click here for the current list of Weekly Prayer Concerns. 

NEW CONCERNS
Dale Appleby

Jack Armstrong

J.B. Bautista

Connie

Tom Ferline

Dr. Ruth Gibson

Barbara Hays

Tammi Hynes

OUR LOVE & SYMPATHY ARE
EXTENDED TO...

Howard & his wife, Diane, family and

friends on the passing of his father

Byron Bond.

Peggy Adkison, family and friends on

the passing of her husband Ronald

“Ron” Adkison.

Diane McDonald

Baby Merrick’s family

L.P.

Wadney Simons

Hurricane Victims

Jean Watts

John Wilson

Perhaps you are becoming acquainted with

grief. Grief is not a state of being that we

would wish on anyone. We did not choose it.

However, it is an inevitable result of having

lost someone.

Pastor Jeff does not promise quick fixes or

exemptions to your grief, but offers a new

weekly resource for those experiencing

grief. 

Each Monday Pastor Jeff will continue his

devotional for grief. Click the title to begin

the study.

GRIEF DEVOTIONAL

https://www.ncumcfl.com/memorial-services
https://ncumcweb.myshelby.org/default.aspx?page=3410
https://www.ncumcfl.com/grief-devotional
https://www.ncumcfl.com/grief-devotional
https://www.ncumcfl.com/grief-devotional


Your prayers are requested for our virtual prayer quilts. If you have
Facebook, please click on each quilt, pray, and then “like” the picture
to symbolize the tying of a knot. Knots will be physically tied by staff
as a tangible representation of all the prayers and love offered on

behalf of those in need. Even if you do not have Facebook, you can still
pray for those receiving the quilts.

https://www.facebook.com/ncumcfl/photos/pcb.5158790640813774/5158785584147613/?type=3&eid=ARA6QnV8_YUEimQQXAeQf2mE5F6kISjf6YQsYxj28XTiWhtm8RxC0ajqoaANVnBd1DzyXuF_QtGF1QiX&size=1080%2C1080&fbid=5158785584147613&source=13&player_origin=unknown&__xts__[0]=68.ARBUt9Am3kC4wrHUN1GwjXBZ8DTlCY9HNj4JELBqg0HxSwYuP55zozxQwvxbyfIT0wpSqWsLYB5ShVSa6O6fBTjT1_9D7Cawy5ZqXt3h8McxuN2kLPDuHRne0wRn_k6dl9buplmzLiVAyLOi0fRvzG8LpPv_FpQBH6MdnFya-pMT_wMUNldnuTY1kxG7C_4B4Io_g6jSGvrgujkF81xezts_g5Z7MbLSyYnW2uMaMDgGwuW16JnWHPUiTpw2Cynv3Oa3oCvuQIXKVBrumO8wachoB76eZSwNdEn2NLdr_nERTmmrPRHqohUQwGugd9OVdFiAOWd3cGW2aJFJTv8xfbGm1Q
https://www.facebook.com/ncumcfl/photos/pcb.5158790640813774/5158785634147608
https://www.facebook.com/ncumcfl/photos/pcb.5158790640813774/5158785624147609

